
, DAINTY DANCE FLOWERS.

Inexpenelvs Novelties That are Find.
Ing Much Favor, a Prliet.

Cotillon favors that may truly lay
claim to originality aa well m to

excellence are certain to bo ajv
pruclutod tin' MB days whuu there ta
Buch an Informant demand for novelty,
particularly In all that Intends to
amiiHO or divert. Hosteisoa eihauat
tholr own Inventiveness and that of
their frli.ti (In or the professional de-

signer In the effort to secure clever
conceits aa souvenirs for the cotillon
which Is row, as it has been for some
tlmo past, the favorite dance of

Flowers have ever served as em-

blem for the dalntlost and most ac-

ceptable of favors and this reason
witnesses no exception to this fancy,
Tlio rose, queen of blosaomi In nat-uru'-

garden, has sorved as Inspira-
tion for some exceptionally pretty
conceits which lent a decorotlvo touch
at many a fashionable dnnce this win-to- r

mid performed further servlco ns
an attractive romumberance of the
occasion.

It is not the Intrinsic valuo of the
cotillon favor that counts with the
dancer as Its simplicity, its daintiness
an.l artistic charm. Crepe paper has
BP-v- ed as the medium for the most
ju. ccRsful and clever trifles ever fashi-

oned for the cotillon.

The parasol made of crepo paper
n the faintest of shell pink tones is

frilled with simulated rose petal
nd realistic imitations of the pop-

ular La France blossom are scatter-
ed over the rose hued surface. A
knot of pink on the handle presents
an oftYctlvo contrast to the natural
buo of tho wood.

Sachets and Perfumes.
For the housewife who likes the

scent of lavender leaves in her linen
plosets the cushions of Japanese crepe
paper with Oriental decorations are
useful and decorative. These cush-
ions are six or eight Inches square.

Sandal wood sticks an Inch square
ind five Inches long are useful for
laying among the curtains and drap-
eries when they ard put away In the
spring, and the fragrance will remain
long after the hangings are unpacked
a the autumn.

Oriental perfumes, though consider-i- d

oppressively sweet by some folks,
ire greatly In favor with many others,
ind there are combinations of Ori-

ental scents that are new and exceedi-
ngly agreeable.

, It is predicted that carnation will be
one of the scents particularly ap-
proved by fashion in the coming soa-o-

and combined with violet I J espe-
cially good for sachet powder. Of
lourse, violet, with a blending of or-i- s

root, and violet and heliotrope in
Combination are always In favor.

A Irftynmn's Imprecision.
"Father," said the small boy,

"what Is a scientist?"
"A' scientist, my son, Is a man

who can tell you things you already
know In such unfamiliar language
that you regard It as something
brand new."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal rem-
edies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak-
en internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with
the blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingre-
dients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing Catarrh,
Send for testimonials free.'

F. J. Chbnby & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Mrwllnni l Till I. f Unnam.

English, German, Sp.nlsh, Portuguese nd French.

FOB fr!c
1. FTrr, Vintlom, Inflammations a.t

. worm. rm or Worm blsmw. fohr, Crylii nnit WttkofiilncMi nf Infant4. Itlarrlirn. of Children anil Adult
5. Dysentery. Oriplnnn, luilmis Coltst. (omits. Colds, Iirnnchltls
H. Tmithfirhc, KftMiarhe, Nouraliria
0. Ilcaasche, Kirk llrwliwhe, Vertigo

10. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach...
IS. roup. Iloarso Cough, Laryngitis
1 1. Unit Hhcnm, Eruption., Erysipelas
I A. Hh.nm.llini.nf lthmtnitl D.ln.
10. r ever and A.n. 1 m.m

IT. Piles, mind or Illoedlng, Kitcrnsi, InteniaL 3Slf. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes 'Jasv. alarm, lnlluenia. Cold In Ileail .. S910. Whooolna t'onah. Rtiumwlln r.H.l. ...UStl. Atthraa.Oppressed, Difficult Breathing" ...US
nisnry Disease;, ursrel, calculi ...J.I

1H. Nenroua Debility. Vital Weakness .... I. OO
9ft. fore Mllnth. VimfMn.Mr.kk ..S33I. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting nod... ...a.)
aw. anrnai, quinsy and Diphtheria..., US
S3. C'hronlo Contention.. Headaches 15
77m grippe, liar rcrcr aid Sinner Colds. 23

. i' ii. mini, mn inn TPpocket. Bold by druggists, or Kut ou receipt of price.
Medical Book aent free.
nrMPHKEYS' HOMF.O. MItDinmR CO., Comerr1lliKin and J.ihn Btrwtn, q..w yurk.

Tif r noAT.

tfi Advent May Soon He Kxppctwl,
Knjr Htcnninlilp Men.

la her latest run from Now Y"rlc
to Quox'tiHtown, the Maur.itnnln ronrle
the dlBtancu between Sandy Hook
lli;ht house and Daunt'H Hock In five
'ays and five minutes, traversing
what Is known as the long route, or
uliout i!,I32 knots. The host pre-

vious record foi tho eastward voyage
made by the same vessel, was beat-
en by two and one-ha- lf hours.

It la within the rccoll'-ctlo- of
men yet young, that 12 days was.

a remarkable record for
the voyage from New York to
Queenstown, and a prediction that
a steamship would muko the trip In
approximately five days, would have
been considered preposterous. The
500-fo- ot boat was, at the time of Its
advent considered practically the
limit, observes the Rochester Demo-

crat and Chronicle. It reduced the
time of the voyage nearly to one-ha- lf

of t'nut occupied by the earlier steam-
ships, which were approximately
only one-ha- lf the slzo. The Intro-
duction of steel construction was
doubtless the most Important ad-

vance In the art of ocean-goin- vessel
construction, and ushered In a new
oru. The enormous Increase in
ocean travel also stimulate.! competi-
tion, and the evolution from the old-sty- le

packet, with Its auxiliary sail
power, to the grent modern flyer. Is
the production of the fast expresa
steamers.

The lntroauctlon of the modern
steam turbine has been t potent fac-

tor 'n tho increase In speed and tho
advent of the five-da- y boat. While
tho economical 'eatures of the steam
turbine have not boen fully worked
out, and Its comparative commercial
v.lue settled, It Is In present favor,
Its efficiency In enabling high speeds,
vlth largo vessels, having been ap-

parently established.
In view of the accomplishment by

the Mauretanla, marine constructors
are now confidently predicting the ad-- i

Tent of a four day ocean lerry. Ar-

rangements have already been made
for the construction of two turbine-drive- n

express steamers, each 1,000
feet long, and it Is considered not
unlikely that within the next three
oj four ytcra a New Yorke'' can voy-

age to London, tr: usact a day's hus-

tings, and return home again within
the time occuplcf. but a lew years
ago :n the voyage from Sandy Hook
light to Queeutitown.

Strong Room Perils.
Before now people have been shut

in strong roomb and had narrow es-

capes. On one occ.-.tlo- n a lock-

smith was repairing an Interior safe
in the strong room of a New York
bank, when tho cashier closed the
vault door. At it was worked by a
time lock it meant that the door
would remain closed until the fol-

lowing morning. Fortunately, the
man knew the secrets of the strong-
hold, and by opening a manhole was
able to obtain a sufficient supply of
atr. He then made a pillow of a
bag of lollar bills and composed
himself to sleep until the door was
opened next morning.

Around the World.
The distance around the world via

the Trans-Slberiu- n and our own
transcontinental railway lines Is
shown to be 17,907 miles.

Old Time Public House.
The tJeven Stars Hotel at Village

Green, Pu., haa been a public House
tor 14o yars. It was the headqua-
rter of General Cornwallis In 1777.

.

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism.
Backache. .

Pain jn chest.
Distress in

STOMACH.-r- -

Sleeplessness

THE COLUMBIAN,
AVK THIS MUM A CI1ANCB.

Ilrfor They BiircrcdVcl In I'uHstntf a
Cruel (looking Kxam.

Borne men who hod boasted rash-
ly that, theiy kn!w how to cook wto
beguiled by their wives to attend an
evening reunion.

No sooner had theo wily women
assembled their braggart husbands
than they produced a list of ques-
tions and demanded answers there-
to. The questions were:

How lonn dons It take to boil: (1)
Potatoes! (J) Asparagus? (8)
Reets? (4) Corn? (5) Cauliflower!
(6) Cabbage? (7) Celery? (8)
CarroU? (9) Lima beans? (10)
Onions? (11) Pcaa? (IS) Parsnips?
(13) Spinach? (14) Bummer
squash? (15) Turnips? (18) To-
matoes?

When tho men had wrontled with
these conundrums until they had al-

most roachod the boiling point them-
selves they were presentod with oth-
er rllps of paper, ono to each man.
In these the unhappy husbands wera
commanded to perform as follows:

Droll oysters; cream oysters; cook
bacon; make potato salad; cut
bread; slleo ham; make coffee; get
out dishes; sot tnblo; help set tahln;
wfilt on table; clear table; wash
dishes; wipe dishes.

Three chafing dlrshes were brought
out and the lnprodlents for the sup-
per placed on a larpo kitchen tnblo.
Then the men were set to work, says
W'.at to Eat, and given one-ha- lf

ho it in which to prepare the supper.
It was a terrible thirty minutes, for
the women unfeelingly remained In
the parlor and imitated Nero, by
playing tho piano whllo things
burned.

Something Krlttlc.

Ml i';lV. ir'!1 l

Mrs. PerkaslO' I wish I could
gvt u servant who didn't spenk bro-

ken English.
Mrs. Hubby Oh, the broken

English doesn't bother me, it's tho
broken china.

Hard on the Twins.
Superstitions in Little Italy are

many and remarkable. Tony la a
bootblack a Neapolitan who has
tho run of a certain lan;o o(3ce
building down town and who Is much
potted by patrons of both eox3,
many of whom are regulur casto-mer- s.

The other morning ns he deftly
whisked his polishing cloth across
the toes of a feminine patron Tony
held forth us follows:

"My modder great woman. She
always have wonderful dreams.
Last night meedls of tho night
maybe twale, maybe two o'clock, she
dream she whlppa my two ill sisters

what you call 'em, tweens? You
know eot awful bad luck to drc.iui
sor.'.eding you can do und don' do
eet. My modder learn that in heme
Italy. She shump up, pull zo tweeco
from ze bed and whlppa 'em bot'
hard, firs' one, den 10 odder. Den
back to sleep. Zat how noddlusis
bad won't happen to us ."

"Hut, Tony," cried the unauper-stitlou- s

listener, "how dreadfully
uncomfortable for your little sis-

ters!"
"Dasso," acquiesced the boy with

n grin. "Cut I can't help. S'poso she
might have dreamed of me?"

Almost All.
"None of these will do." said the

shopper, who was looking for half
hoso for her husband.

"I'm sorry, ma'am," replied the
weary salesman.

"Wtll," said she, peering over the
counter, "are you suro I've seen all
you hnvo in there?"

"All except tho pair I hr.ve on,
ma'am," replied tho salesman,
blushing. Philadelphia Trews.
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BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis. Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the
Nation. Edited by an Able Corps

of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-
lished. It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading

in the homes of rural people in every section of the United
E'ace It giver the farmer and his family something to think
about aside from the humdrum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON G00DE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for the Price of One: THE COLUMBIAN

The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO

This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and
all old ones wno pay all arrears and renew within thirty days.
Sample copies free. Address :

THE COLUMBIAN, Blooinsburg, Pa.

EJE WAHINRTN.
SPECIAL TEACHERS' TCUR

VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
June 15 to 18, 1908.

$14.65 FoTr?PrRomnd East Bioorasburg.
Covers all necessary expenses.

SIDE-TRI- P TO PHILADELPHIA.
For full details concerning leaving time of trains, tickets, and hotel

reservations, consult Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD. GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Truffle Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad
PARADE DAY

SONS OF VETERANS
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Thursday, June 11, 1908
ZExcvirsion. Tickets

Good going on all regular trains June 11. and good returning on regular
trains June 11 and morning trains June 12, will be sold from all sta-

tions within 100 miles of Willlamsport, at rate of

Wi CENTS A MILE
(Distance Traveled.)

MILITARY PARADE AT 3:00 P. M.
Tickets also sold June 9 and 10, good returning until June lfl, from the

same territory at REDUCED RATES.
SHAM BATTLE JUNE 9.

See Ticket Agents.
J, R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD.

Passenger Trallio Manager. It. General Passenger Agent.

B3).lDLEiS'AkJ-L?ADK- I lPoLLUS
rrrt FOR ii tl K

TakeONG
of the Little Tablets

and the Pain is

v6

Trv

25
S3 KInj ncvci

Columoia & Montour 1. hy.
TIMIv TAllLIilNliFFKCT

June I 1904, ond until i urthtr tice.

Curl leave Bloom for Espy, AlmedU, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points a
follows:

A. M. ts:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7100, 7:40, 8:a,
9.00,9:40, lo:2o, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. I2:lo, 1 :oo, 1 140, 2.20, 3:00, 3:4
4:20,5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7:40,8:20, 9:0a

(9:40) 10:20 (!! :oo) ,
Leaving depurt frum UcrwicV one tiom

from time at given above, commencing 0
6:00 a. in,

Leave Bloom for Catawisna A.M. 5:30.
6:15, t7:oO, t8:oo, 9:0, tio.co, ti:.u,
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, f2:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:u,
7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, lo:ao, (ll:oo)
Can returning depart from Ctawia o

miui'tetfrom time an given above.
First carileaves MnrkeiSquare fur llerwick

on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.
First cantor Catawiisa Sundays 7:oo n. m.
First cur from Berwick fur Bloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m .

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7.30 a. m.

From Power House.
'Saturday night only.
fP. K. K. Connection.

Wm. TlRWILtlGBI,
Superintendent.

Bloomslmrg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1008, 12:05 a. m.

.NOKTHWAHD.

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M
t t t

Bioomstiurf? DLt W... von 8.T7 SIS 6 00
hloomsburir P ft K 9 02 2 30 17 ...
Paper Mill IK 64 2 0 SO
LlRht Street 9 18 !M 34 f, if
Orantrevllle 8 8 03 6 48 AM
Forks SB 8 13 M 7 09

anert! f.i 40 ta 17 t7 7 18
HMllwater 48 B SS 7 03 7 o
Ronton M 8 83 7 18 8 1(1

KdHOns nOO-j- 87 7 17 8
Coles Creek 10 08 JH 40 Tl lil 8 V

Laubanhs 10 08 JS 4S 7 8; 8 40
4rasa Mere Park HOiO JS 47 11 3 ....

Central 10 IS 8 hi 7 41 BO
Jamison Cltv mis 8 ns 7 45 ill

SOUTHWARD ES23
, A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.H,

t t t i '
Jamison City.... 5 Sn KU8 35 700 liae
Central BM 10 Si 4 88 7 08 11 46
Grass Mere Park f 01 fu oo f . 47 r7 la
Laubachs " 03 11 02 I 4 7 18 11 si
Coles Creek t 12 II OH 4 88 7 22 12 08
Kflsons K14 111 Of) f4 5tt rt 24 12 I

Benton 18 1113 BOO 7 8 12 8S
Stillwater. 8 28 11 21 5 08 7 88 1148
Zaners f85 fll2517 r7 4S la 68
Forks 3 11 13 S 21 7 49 1 no
C ntfOVlllH Sfl 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
Light street 'o 11 sn 3i ' 1

1'aperMlll 03 11 68 6 42 813 1 Sfl
Bloom. H K F 8.25 2 10
Bloom. D L i W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8.50 216

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, econd class,
t Dally except Sunday, t Dally t Sunday

only, f Flag stop. W. C. 8MYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J ' rV1 Tbadc Marks
fh DESIGNS

Anrons lending a nil etch and description may
qnlcklf ascertain our opinion fre whether aa
Inventlnn Is probahlf pntent.nhle.

HANDBOOK on Hatenu
cut (rue. oldest avencr for socurlnR patents.
Patent taken throuiih Munn A Co. recalv

tptctal notict, without chnriro, lu the

Scientific flmcrican,
A handsomely lllnsrat4 weelclr. I.areest

of any sclentlllo Journal. Terms. 13 a
Tear: four months, L Sold b all newsdealers.

MUNN gCo.88'8 New York
Urancb Offloe. 836 F BU Washlugton. D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
jT

Ask year Dracclst for i
Wlawtoad Brud

in KM Snd Uold niallicboin, sesled with Blue Ribbon.
Take s othep. Bar of roarIrnKll.Ali rnrCIII.Cires.TER'CDLAllOND KRANIt Pll.Lli. foBa

yasis known ss Bat, Slfsst, Alwsys RelKtl
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAiR BALSAM

C1"nci aiul biHutiucf Die hair.
r'ntnotci a luxjritut (TrowtH.
St ever FuilB to Bentor Pmv

M!p diN'ftap iv Iialr failiu..

PBOCUBEO AND rtrrNOCD. Swid i&od,
T

Krt'M II. h.tul iA nLlum '.L

BustHM dtrrct v. Un Wushlnbtun sav iW. s
money an J often the fate&r,

Patent and lnff(nfement Pstice Csc!ui!v!y, 8
Hi Hlath Blrwt, typ. Vuityt it tin Pwt 0

WABHIriC'TON, t. C

mmwim

One

If you have
Headache

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no

25 Doses

Gone.
Cents
CIJ :M R..TVijuiu an aMin.


